
 
 
 
 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2016 AT 9:30 A.M. 

LOCATED AT 
312 INDEPENDENCE AVE, DEWEY, IL 

AUTOMOBILES: 2001 Chevy Blazer, sharp, 77k miles; 1997 Ford Escort LX, 
204,760 miles. LAWN TRACTORS/EQUIP.  Toro Wheel Horse 520 hydro lawn 
tractor, mower deck, 36” tiller, 36” snow blower, and cabet; Ride King 3 wheel 
mower w/6 hp. motor; Toro gas powered garden cultivator; walk behind 5 hp 
string trimmer; 5’ x 8’ utility trailer; wheel barrow; Timber King hyd. wood splitter; 
walk behind garden cultivator; picket snow fence; roto tiller. SHOP EQUIP. & 
TOOLS:  General 11 hp Briggs generator; Lincoln 225 arc welder; Craftsman 6 hp, 
60 gal. upright air compressor; Craftsman 10” power miter saw; Lincoln cordless 
grease gun; Excalibur cherry picker; 2 wheel dolly; Mac, Matco Craftsman and 
otherbrand wrenches; socket sets; screwdrivers, pliers; pipe wrenches; nut 
drivers; hammers; pry bars; and tons of other hand tools; shop lights; ext. cords; 2 
wheel dolly; Wener ext/step ladders; torch outfit w/cart; Salamander heater; 
Readyheater pro 110 and pro 165 heaters; Porter cable 7500 watt generator 
w/elect. start; bench grinder; Samborn port. air comp; Handy power washer; jack 
stands; chains; Dewalt sawzall; Delta shopmaster table saw; parts washer; 
wood/steel work benches; 1”drive socket set; Homak standing tool box; air tools; 
lots of power tools; specialty hand tools; come-a-long; vise grips; straps/binders; 
Schumacher battery charger.  GUNS & AMMO: Remington Wingmaster 870 12 ga. 
w/deer barrel; (2) Springfield mod. 18 series F,.410, 3” bolt action ; Mossberg 
mod. 46B-B .22 w/scope; Mossberg 500 A, 12 ga., 28” mod; Crossman 760,.177 
pellet/BB gun;  .22, .410, 12 ga ammo, (2) 4x15 scopes.  FURNITURE: China 
cabinet w/matching table w/6 chairs; oak glass top coffee/end table set; Pine TV 
tray set; oak book shelf; twin bed; Mahogany desk/ (2) metal chest of drawers; 
mahogany bedroom set, queen bed, dresser w/mirror, chest & night stand; 
electric  lift chair. APPLIANCES: Whirlpool com. clothes washer/dryer; Kenmore 
washer; Kitchen Aid dryer; Weber w/w gas grill; Eureka & Wilver King flor 
vacuums; Bissel floor steamer. COLLECTABLES;  Jewel Tea dish set; 1950’s 
Stonegate dish set; Snap-on/Playboy calendars; croquet set; quilts; Playboy & 
other magazines; Guardian ware pcs.; metal buckets; D & A diesel buckets; old 
men’s bike; two tubs of Caterpillar toys (some in box) collected from all the years 
Francis worked at “Cat” (nice collection);  MISC:  Wheelchair/handicap items; s/s 
cookware; small kitchen appliances; step stools; yard ornaments; canning jars; 
fishing equipment; household items. AUCTION NOTE: Too many great tools to 
mention, something for everyone! 
TERMS: Cash or check.  Registration required with proper photo ID for buyer’s 
number on day of sale .  We are not responsible for accidents or property after 
sold. 

 


